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Faculty Pay

With Critidsm

Hit-Run Charge ~,+:ftbeBo:do,:d:catioo. ^olingp+don, Arthor~.t
The criticism arose from the neat eallsd to the beayd’s atteRo

hiring o~ Thomas G. Herder toAn iS-year/old FranKlin yout] teach 4th and 5th Grades ’at (ContLnued on Back Pa~)

M=,+at court Mo,,day on h,t rear .’s salary is h~gher than Sugge Tuitio
and run charges~ue Lo the that of a non.veteran teacher, st~ U
alerme~ of a Franklin resident Board member Joseph A. Ta.a pe++,,e ,too tho.oc+o~Ka= Ouo+t,o~ the add+=,~,J,~"s’~m Revision

MrS, Veronica Brtmka Norman R, Fisher +Nathaniet Armour of 681 Sam- pay granted to Mr+ Herder fox’

el~et Street was charged with his two-year’s service with the

Fisher and Seyfarth Seek str,Ki~th ..... f+ohn +. ~abArm," TulOon re= for Fr.nM,o po-
]ettl of 14 Ambrose Street which "Aside from civil servlcn, pils in New Brunswick schools

wa~ turning onto Lincoln High-
teaching is one of the few jobs may be increased if the warnings

o,~..C=Loo’ Board.,,~ ~.~ ..~--"~-c+:on w+ ~m ~ ..... A ........+horom~t,tar.e~v+oo+deno’ Anthen, F Ooly th.t o+’a
title a person to special prefer- tax assessor, are heeded,

dan, 15. Mr, Daly told The News thisonce," he said.
Mr. Sealtetll told police that Mr. Herder" I~ a graduate ~’ week that Hew Brmlswio[¢The election of a woman to vice-presldent of the Rosary AI- the vehicle did nat stop, and

Montclair State Teachers Col- "could do nothing but lose urid~r
replace Lcottard J. Bardsley as lar Society of St. Joseph’s since the accident oemJrred at

lege with a bachelor’s degree, the present system," in refer-a member of the school board, Church.
and the ce-eleetlon of two in- Mrs. BrzosKa is employed by night he could not see the license He had ~our months teaching rLng to the method paed in set-

plate, He could c~dy describe the experience at Sb’atford Military tag tuition fees for outside pu-eumbents may be automatic this Ethiecd~ Joe, bl Bridgewater
ear as being maroon in color, pJls on the basis of previousyear, They were the only per- Township. Academy. ,

sons who had file d as candidates ......... Forty minutes after the sect- Finally, assenting to the sol- years’ attendance fibres,

fo~ ,he th ......+,ab,e seat: .sAsse__,~d Valuesdent, ~d .....i.,edaoa,,f .....’y.h ......ked+ "+~c’,,e h~redMr. D+ s. that over 0o
only a few hours remained be- S Anthony Ricci of Henry and 40 or 50 with service. One more percent of the pupils in the

LiIlian drivels, reporting an won’t break us." city’s schools were from outsidefore last night’s 9 p.m. deadline
"l~;a:~’ ",YCOuntt , bandooed ....... his h .... ’reacher ProteMs districts. Franklin rends thefie, nomiizating petiLions,

se I1 Patrolmen William Ribar and In another attacK, on fhe sol- mo~t~24 to Senior High andSeeking re-erection are Frede-
rick Scylarth it’, Of Maitx Street, A hearing will be held MO~- ~al’t Paul found the Armour re- a "y ya am Mrs, Joseph Staudt, 120 to Junior High,

Killgston, and Norman R. Fisher day at l ~1 a,m in the County hicle with paint scratches match-8th Grade teacher in Middlebush Recent teacher salary in-

of Elizabeth Avenue. Administration Building, and Jag those of the Scallettl ear, echo01, termed "unfair" the $i.- creases were seen by Mr. DaLy

Announcing her caadidaey for communities may then appeal Three youths, including At’- 000 difference between salarie~ as the lending cause of a $80,000

the firsl time was Mrs. Veronica perc’~ntnges and true valualivns l~nOl-, were found later, Armourfor teachers with and without illCrease Jn the budget, ’[he as-

BrzosKa of Madison Street. as fixed in a prclimblary tax claimed his car was stolen, ac- hachclar’s degrees,
sensor declared that $~t2,400,

Mr. Scyfarth, 48, was appoint- cquilizatien table approved by cording to Patrolman Ribar. Mrs. Staudt, a g r a d u a t e af about half, should be borne by
ed to the board ill September lo the County Board of Taxatiom In additicda to a charge oi Trenton Teachers CoL[ego, said in sending districts.

fill the utlcxplred term of Ken- There are blereases, totaling leaving the scene of an accident, a letter to the board that many He stated that the increases

neth Fink Mr, Seyfarth is chief $544,744,315. in the as~esse0 val- the youth is charged with faulty non-drgvee teachers were better
this year meant that each stu=

of technical services lot’ the ue of real pzoperty in all 21 mu-L.cgistration and operatiag with- prepared for 2earhing than someddnt was casting the city about

wlth degrees. She stated that
$40 more than he did Jest year.
He said that the Board of Edu-Iqiehl Manufacturing Compaily nieipaHties, Franklin showin~

in Fiudcrnu. He and MnJ, SOy- the grealest rlse--$49,312,dOl, out a dt’iver’s~hcease"

f=th arc the par:n~s o: ,h+e+boTow.s+s, .....,oet,,ur:F kiln the ’Bedroom’ for Other c+o: rahed thetuition fee

daughters¯ is thu~ SBS,749.B68, The percent- rail
only $4, This means, he main-

Mr. Fisher, 3L, is employed by age by which n~sessed value rained, New Brunswick must

the Bell TeLephone System. H ...... Id be l .....d,n +’rank.nCommunities West eat ,,,-~a"
shoo’tier the ++O-+.+*t bur-

and his wife are the parents of is 300. Personal and second clam ~* n S den for students ream Franklin
and other places.

t~l’t’n children, Mr. Fisher be- Pal]road pt’operty vaiL!ca are to
came a member of the board be added to the true value in Arlhur ~ WeAnest J’, Boa’d <~

Mr. Daly said that some tort
’ ¯ + + of a credit system shou]d be In.

lost year, filling an unexpired each community and from that of Educahon vice-pros dent, th + +~ sfituted, whereby +’+ +~timated
term’ amount is charged sendin~ dis-

Towmshi/n most of her life, and A boost of $31.044.70~ in as- ties with industries." Hc icicle. If their pmpLIipopubltion

attended Framklln I~boolL She sa-seol value, pultlng at $a835B-pointing up the Township’+ task ; fall. short o1" the eatimate, they

presently has two children in 199 its s~gregate true value+ we+ of financing a high school with- vmuld be eredlthd with a lh’o-

public schools, set dowa for Hillssorough Town- out tax re~tenue frohl p°rtl°na[+ ak~°u~ltt and t~

h/ 1955 she v.’c~s chairman of ship. Manville showed m Jump dn+trlml flrmm. , sent more than ’+~e eltlmate.

the pupil population committee of t30,TO3,ad7 in assessed value A+ the spotlight today was to- " : ~ they w°uKI be charged eddition-
ally,

or the L%V Advisory Committee, to dSe.4+d.la+, c%ised’on the final boerd budget
nnd she also served as aecre- In Branchburg Township, a hearin~ tonight I+ Pine Grove "

lucy to the Franklin League for rise" of $16,259,02[~ in m~eedSchool, Mr wesmeat told ThP #t’kl~l #II__L ~II_ J._
l~+t,ee SchooB, Sbo is a p~t value to a true value figure of News that a "boLd decision" ~r ~el~[~ ~dl~[~....... $1B,282,$25 was listed. Montdo- would have to be made shout

Tagliari.i Named
n,er.’s b:st of ,,.,,.,.. ,n+sic=tin,. FranKlin LairdaS Ch~l~~l~ lassessed value puts at $IL0+g,- school.
+t~ the Township’s true value* "The Township Is faced with

di)zm el+
o =riou. +.,Id,.. pr.h,.," h. +, .+.,, ~,J,d + .+:Kiln

To Hea HeuFln~ on Assault said. By lmO, he pointed out, the Puk was .lmtad obeiman o~

Ch~l~el Po~l~onl~ Towrmhip will b¢ ~ndmg about the ~ranklln l~publtean 0lttb
900 pupils to outside sehooh~ a . for lOSS at the oxa~nlzatioa’aJoseph M, TII]tarini was elect- Tl~e Munlelpt] C~Urt lte&rl~g a large co~t. Ettlmat~ for e new Arthur $. Welth~t|l h meeting Monday in the Fair-

¯arl~icratice~ presidentsucL~edsClub Tuesday°f theDr+Men’SHubertat a Dome-meet.G,
Msohooluaaulttesosor,ehezgetwssaladmdl~edWS-pLaced at about two-miLlion dot- Township," he said I pleted.__ =¯ term as Township Corn.ing In the FaLrLawn. Mr. TadLi- fred Cardenl. EllMbeth Avenue

high school, he ikid, have been are being taxed, out of the lawn. Mr. Lddrd recently cam+

tart.
a d ha ’ new Ano her board member, Fred- i ml~e~man~ff hSehmldtJ

indellnltal 7 Shlt week+ courl Mr. WeMneat s t
crick SO farth dr toLd %’~e’ 0 her

leers e oRn were
Others named ss officers we~ oMetall mM thit tk* pa~tpotm, industry in the Town*hip would News ’¢~ere I

he"he hut o" Fred Pilaratta, vi~-eheirman;
E,Jward R. Roy, vice-presLdeDh meat was granted to ~llaw law- eertuinly help pry for schoo ’ s

,,
be Ar ene Vase, v ee-eha r edy;

,, get a high school
t[aro[d N.pear, correapondlng ~er~ ta study the ¢.tN, construc Los. ’ [ Salv,tore A rltla, grealurer
secretary; Dr, Harold Wel~, re- The ¢ompltlnt ledk~ed h~’ Commenting on the lack oil He alaimed the only way ln[DorothF 8pooh, re~ordlnd score-

In ndUstriex in Frank / wh eh he Townehlp eou*d exer an Mcording secretary, and Dan For- M~. Juiie Faknsomdd althffed supper4 g I - " tar’/ d rs Ne am Canaves ̄

nandez Jr., treasurer, that the Sth Gn~la tu~bar Lth he said, "Franklin Is a bed-[rise control ..,~- education was correlpondlng leet~tsry,

Guest speakers at ’&e meeting ttruek her ~ou Bobe~ at the room for neighboring communi- to build a high school In the near Appointed to form . publicity

wPra Arthur We~tneat and MS- Io~OOl J¯a. % leg" obsdrvLnp that resldenlsltuthre. [committee were Jame~ Mabor,
Eduoati0~ The Bom’d o[ Edueatlo~t worKhad outside the Town~hipl "Many of the receiving schooisiCarl grbeehar acd B, B. Pusey.ton Stall. Baaed of

t M@ledag t,~ted to provide ~u are not taxed on the basis of are working at cross current~ tel The next meeting of Ibo proupmembers, who disputed h~
srhoo[ budget whLeh WILLtr~ attatmey foe Mr, CIt~nl’a do- earnhags. . rack other in acndemtc empbe-i La *eboduled for Feb, 11 In the
vo4cd upon Feb+ L1, renew. "Some people, like farmehs,si.," he added. I FaLrLawn.
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Mrs. Wolfe Is Auxiliary President
-- " " " " "" -- " " ’ -- Mrs, Robert Wolfe is th .... will inchlde Mrs, Harry Lippitz,

flUNTUN
president of the Ladles’ Auxl- Mr~ Oeza Reek and Mrs+ John
Hary of the, Tranklhl Park Vnl- D~Lasso,
unLeer Fire C~ll~tp~ny, She took The membership committee
O£fi,’~ a~ installation ceremoniesfor the year JneLudcs ML’& LelL-
las~ week inger Mrs Joseph Nixon nnd

The m~Rng he)d in the fi~ M~ John BeckEng

ER MARKET ........
 cooduot0h, M s fnoh.,geoforde,’ oghi ohon

S U JL~
Hairy Lippilz. £orl~er ]president. suppRes will he Mrs. LippRz,O

Others installed wel~e Mrs, Mrs. Leitingcr, Mrs, Louis Bala-

THE BUDGET SAVING SUPER MARKET
~orge Leitinger, vice-president; b~ and Mrs Wolfe

550 Hamilton St.
Free Parking Franklin Twp. Sra, Kurt Cunningham, sacra- There will be a joint meeting

tory; Mrs Ida Shubert, fthan- tonight of the auxiliary and the
cial secretary, and Mrs. John firemen to dlseuss future uotivt-

THURS, & FRI. MITES TIL 9 P,M. DcLa~ ......... porlding scare, lies The session will be held th
. OPEN LATE SPACE tory. the firehouse starling at 7:45

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING The entertainment committee p,m.

TENDER-LEAN FARM CREST Plan Pig Roast JL~_~
BONELESS ITALIAN STYLE MIDGET In Griggstown -- ’

CORNEDVEAL PORK  ,.os eroho,ngset’h’s h ,.FooOo
by the Griggstown Volunleer

dan, 8--A daughter, tD Mr, ~.~
~I~, Harold Thomaa ~f FrankLin

Fh’o Company for a pig roast Park.

BEEF CUTLET ROLL d~!lner ~° beheld nex’ m°ntb at dan’ ~--A .... to Mr’ ul~ ~[*~"the firehouse. Arthur J, McHugh of 39 Kendall
Ernest Camp, vice-president, Road, Franklin Park.

q8 said that final nrrangement~ In 8omersel HospB,gl

~ll~
11,/2 lb. ’ would be drawn up at lhe next Jan. 15--A son, to Mr. & Mrs,

t~# lb"U’¢ Roll regularmeetlngofthecompanyDanieIEddyofXt. 3.
lb. refit Feb. 12.

1 At the Jan. 11 thstatlatten, Mother~ to Seek Funds
A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH FISH

Edward Tornquist Jr. was In-

I ate]led as president and Mrs, [n ~Dinl~ ~ Campaign

FlourHiei~od_Sa]lnoli-~ntehl-Seallolls-Shrinlp"Etc" Francisas head X,of theBUShnellauxiliary,Wns seatedwil)HundredSparticipate°f FrankIinwednesdaywomenin
Others lnsta]led were Mr. the Mothers~ March on Po]io.

- Camp, viee~president; Walter They will canvass for dcidations

DEL MONTE cHUNK STYLE S~rhei~, recordffig secretary; to the March af Dimes fund.

4 $1 John Lengfe]dt Jr.. ¢orrespend- Area captains include Mrs.

TUNA FISH ..... ~n. ,ng .....tory; s .....Skanr.Bernard SobeIlohn. Mrs. Hubert
tre~urer, sad K.e~neth Her- Bchmldt, MPa, Joseph Lichtmatl,
matin, fire chief. Mrs. John MeKeon, Mrs. Fred

BETTY CROCKEWS-YELLOW OR DEVIL’S FOOD
Other auxiliary officers in-Dunham, Mrs, RaIoh Sellers,

stalled wer~ Mrs. John Vey, Mrs, Stephen To,h, Mrs. S~eve

Cake-’n Frosfng Mix 4 sl , presidoh M.. Mr. awr.nco Mo h
i e ¯ ¯ ¯ tar, record,n9 aecretary~ Mrs. F. Mrs Harold Bowman a~d Mrs.

Donald Hocknak, corresponding John Sehuler.

PENN’S MANOR-IT’S "HEAVY"
secretary, and Mrs. Oswald AIsD Mrs. Albert Milehanow-
Hoepfner, treasurer, ski, Mrs, Louis Leeb~ Mrs, Ar-

nold Lebbinff, Mrs. bouia ~’sn-

TOMATO PUREE 5 ,1 .., 0sMrsdam .omsoyMrs
Girl Scout Cookie Sale Elsie Bailey, Mrs. Eleanor Tar-

pey, Mrs, Edgar Elaek, Mrs, Va[

ROYALTY BRAND To Start Tomorrow Oramlcelone, Mrs. Michael gur-

6 $1
Girl Scout Troop 2 of Middle- ms, Mrs. Th .... Beitly, Mrs.

PINEAPPLE ,6oz, can I~alll" bush wlit hold its annual cookie Robert Whir .... Mrs. Oscar
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ sale starti~9 tomorrow and run- Blowars and Mrs. Louis Samhnl.

nhlg to Feb. ft. Acting chairriasn

KOUNTY KIST is Mrs. Peter NepOte of Ben- Stl,se k Citizen Support
news Lane.

SWEET PEAS 9 ,1 Atl.. 0.ksmeotio. M Fo S,.t. Uoiv..ity
~7 0~. can CAlig

Michael Hocco of DeMott Lane Dr. Duldo O, Weigend of 117¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
took a~.’er *he leadership of the Redney Avenue, secretary of a
trol~p, Future meetings Will be Rutgers fneulty committee seek-

KID’S LOVE IT held in her home. the citizen support for the State

Swift s Cheese Food
 .w ks .et,ngw..tb.o., or.,ty .......cedar

~ lb, box last held in the home of former 100 members are available to
leader Mrs, William Lewin o1 discuss the organization and
DeMott Lane. The Lewln family functions of the u*flversity.

DIXIE HOUSE is moving from the area. The committee this week of-

59~ Advice Given
feted it ..... ices, ..... 5,00~

COFFEE
ALL PURPOSE GRIND lb. Claimant. New Jersey elub~ and or.~Jz.-

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ II tions. The speakers’ group, call-
~ For Seem, try Benefits ed ,,rr.e Hulas 1o0," w. ~-

8UNgHINE -- OLD FAgmONED i
[*REff~EIUM

,,l

Thou~nds of ~eLLemp]cped tablkhed to inform re~Identl of

SALTINES eo~iy ~.e,~ do thdth .rl, ed ,ion fao~Et, th ~-
part ot 1998, Jamt* D Murphy, Jersey in the face of increasing

25J~

mmager ed the New Bruntwlek
enrellm.tt,

[ ".39~’ J ~ ""°’D.vo" Ne,P--
1 Ib, 1 lb. box

80~tal S~eurlty DiStrict Office, geography St the univer~tY,
has ~ouneed,

Mr, Murphy pointed out that Rankle
a per,ran must meet eerthth nt- ! $141

DONALD DUCK - FROZEN qut~me~t~ ot tl~e th~ ~o~ he In 5 New Collections

ORANGEJUICE 3c- 39¢ ~.°’n become eUgible fee benefltt.of these requirements Isth.t Five moreuhoolstnSomerstrt
¯ ¯ ¯ * ¯ ¯ he must submit pro~ that he CouatypatftcipatlnElv’the

netted at )cut $400 from his Christmts Seal Stte BangMDrive
burthen durtn~ the Year. topth- ave c on t r lbut ed a tothl ~

[ Tede ’s Fro Itall Fods
,,.~., M,, Mtt~ ~..,

8C0 Z~ ~ 0 er with proof he filed a proper
tax return with the Inte~al ~ev-

~xecutive d~rector of the TB &
Health A~soci~tion, has reported,

I VVAL PARESANgO * v,,,l ̄  r,pp~, ..o.~tee M ~ Fr-- ~perted
--- a total o~ $70 donated by pupils

LASAGNA Mr. Anthonfs in Bar..~.l,.i M~.. Job.I~ I) ~1e- -rs
~ ~BA,

¯

Cleane~l Dyen-q[~fllelll Veghte of l~agtewn riepor~edDausage i- ppe IS Og. PKG. $37.07 from HH]sborough School;

WE PICK UP I Peapaek-Gladstone School col-

CABBAGE 5~
i leered a total of tlS.ee under the

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ . ¯ FIRM HEADS lb. AND DELIVER ]eaderghip of Mrs. Frank Ham-
In ]erl ~ky HtI[ through the ohalr -

Hutgerl Helghtt% Mhldlel .dgitShip of Wilbur L. I~owo

YELLOW O NIONS U’~’ NO" 1 GRADE l~’ 5~

.od N.W Hr~uw~k.
Brookturned In ,3 P~,and Ecuth Botmtl collect ed ,1g.49. with Nlch- ’
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2 Await Jury Action OEPEa "ASERSo A.S .. SWA ’D Polio Victim Aids March
The Food ~ DrU¢ Admlnis-

On Husband’s Charge ,=ou h..----. ,.
¯ O0R00 aild 84un~ bottles Of

Gebherdt’s Ea|le Cbtll Powder
Mrs. Mary White of Jamesburg ford E. Weeks at New Brnns- may oontetn [hum fro|meats.

was charged in Musts]pet Court wick, All l~l~ona [myth; tbm hat-Monday with carrying elf her William O. Terrell was assess-
estranged husband% clothes, ed $20 plus $5 costs for speeding ties 111 their p~memdom a~

Nov, 9 his wife and Paul Half- from Lincoln Highway t~ Dykes

urled to destroy them or re-
Her husband Robert of 15 and passing a stop slgn Jan. 4. turn them to their plate ofCooper Avenue stated that on Police .leatified they chased him )ureheae,

man at New Road, Mo~mot~th Avenue, New Brunswick.
Junction. entered his home and[taok five shirts, three pairs o’ Jenkins Named Head B. of E. to Act
trousers, a topcoat and a wrist ~ ~omm i-- ~rwatch--tote value *,ld. the ,X ~, un V vamps OH Plea for Busses
defendants pleaded innccent to Edmund denklns was elected
the char es "presideflt ot C0m~unity Volun-

w~g’h:te’sfather, Robert ’
A 143-namo petition was pre-tear Fire Company TuesdaY.

sented to the Board of EducationMr.
¯ Other new of~cers are RobertWhite St, of New Brunswxck,

Kel{ chief Job P n Monday calling for school bus
and h s sister, Mrs Elea~or[ Y: ; n ~ ~za, "~iee- tranapoptaS0n for e]enleetary’ prmxoent’ Raymond Tere]mesCannella of Nixon, teztlNed that . ’ ’ sehcot pupils living marc than a
they saw both defendants carry rocord,ng secretary; Larenlz Hin- herS-mile from school,¯ , :rJehsen corresponding seers styout goods from My. White al ¯ ’ The petSJon, presented by
home Mrs, Canna la sa d that and Charles Sto0ra, treasurer. Prank PerPi of Cedar Grove
two cars were used and bundlesl Also Robert ELken, chaplain;l RoacL. Middlebush, asked that
and boxes were removed, but N cholas Pa g a no, sergeant-a - $30,000 be included in the 1958-
she could not tell what was in arms Stephen Steers assistant 50 budget to pay foe buses
them, Isergeallt-at-arlns, and JOhn Tay- which would transport students

Both defendanLs listed 1471 lee and Anthony AnderneEi. living between one-half and ~wo
trustees, reties from school. Such pupilsBushw~ck Avenue, Rzooklyn, i Elected as o~ce]’s of the Cam*preaent]y are not provided withN. Y,, as their present address. .

Acting Magistrate WSSam reunify Rescue Squad were Johrr school bus fact]tiles,
Rosenberg released them on $200 Taylor, captain: Alfred Pinella. The sigelers asked that the
bail pending a hearing by the assistant captain; Nicholas Fa- board decide which children INFANTILE PARALYSIS victim Beheld Tlmpeen of Redmln-
Somerset County Grand Jut" . .sane, lot lieutenanb and Che,’]ea should be transported on the ter shares Jm preparbog for the Methers’ ~ on Polio, to be

In other court business, F~k !Smith. 2nd lieutenant, basis of safety, condtmted In all ~mmunS~ W~d~y. Rancid, 12, ~OllM MN.
Yakabouski of South BoundI

The board tonight wlil eltherJRtst h G. Kl~el, director of the cotmtW chapter of the f~tlmmTi
Brook, was fined $25 and $5 iCBA Nalnes We~s ’.~rant or deny the pctltl0n a Eoundation for Ittfantfle Paralysis, In BImhtK stickers on eaitnletets
costs for careless driving.

IAs New President
plate on the school ballot, If ap- ta be used In the mal~h.
proved, the petition wilt take I ....

eaMe~’ b~S:n~esr~mehea;dth;h~e;e~°-,[of J~e~ Weli~ ~edteYrWean~tPA~SSiodc~:t_ U~ef .... a questi .... the’ T " ’Board of Education " llot Feb IVNA TRUSTElgS TO MEE [nual droner meetmg of the Board
danls Warec’1~ent~n Megs rae

The’ population of OVenezuetaa
Dr. Rol~rt V. Atlderson Of’Tuesday at 7 p,m, in Howard

George Shamy’s law firm ]ti°n after his election at Tues- IN SOMERVILLE TUESDAY of Trustees of the Somerset Vet-

Magistrate Shamy, in the saaie]day’~ meeting of the group in __ __ icy Visiting Nurse AssnciaSon

session, fined A. P. OrtJz ot.Sp°rtsmen’s Club, He succeeded
Somerville will speak al the nn Johnson’s Restaurant,Princeton $25 lus 5 cos s for .W am Eas on. who re gned o is 6,22],B71.

P $ ¯ . , ,
speeding, devote hm time to other arran’s.

The defendant failed to answer [ Other offsets are T, d as e p h
the previous notice directing him CareT, vice-president; Dr. Her-
to appear in court, claiming he old Weiss, treasurer, and Nor-did not .oder,t=nd the not, ...... , ........tare Ei0oted to n-e..., s’o-,v ","For failure to appear he wap the ex~eeutive board were Levi8
charged with contempt of court Smith, John Carlano and Bar-
and fined an additional $25 barn Biltnskl.

for the same offense was Cllf- A]ps,

A. J. Zukowski of Route 3
was fined $10 and $5 cosLs for The~ is a restaurant on the¯ .ed’og. Ft0eda,,.,iar .....,,,acie, of Meal slant, ,re,oh eitherTrust Company Office

takes care of all your banking
ANTICIPATIN’?

OH BOY, SO ARE WEt WE .o,,,,d Brook or Frsnk]l,h your Trust Company OHiee
CAIN HARDLY WAIT TO i),ovid, the services of a savings institution s commercial

GET INTO OUR NEW HOME
b,,,k, loan Eampany) nmrl~age company, a flmmee corn-

ACROSS THE STREET - pa,y, trust company, safe deposit company-T In 1. Thus

WATCtt FOR OUR AN- yon can do more in less time by doing business with which.

NOUNCEMEI~T, M E A N-
ever Trust Company Office ts more eonvenient for you. Why

WHILE REMEMBER OUR .o$ do ,o~

NEW NAME AND TELE.
PHONE NUMBER,

,I

BOUNDTownship Pharmacy

:.-.-TRU ST it’ll
IN PROMPT DELIVERY

I ~,;" COM

PANY ’
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J  6’arden
Smart Girls Wear Gloves forHousehold Work

Yo ~--
BY EDNA MILBg

----- T~iB w~k HE work that any homemaker
gees through at the start elBy YOUR RUTGI~ O&KDBN BE3oOR~i~It

tke ~oSdeys must be repeated
when the holiday ~on II over.

SQUIRREL FOOLER And with goad reason, Among The special adver mat be pol.
Ished agafr, and ptlt away. Tbe

If you like to feed k[eds ~ and arOund their 1O aece~, of cam any ohlna alld cryltel are
they’ll stay around your garden home In Pefluannock T~wnship wa$~e~J gad put kick Off clean ̄

Prank End EVL his wf¢, feed skalva, ClndleltickJ are ¢leailed
all Winter bat balk at feeding htlngry mou hs at 12 or l§.klrd ot wax a~d r~ede ready for "dge.
squirrels, here’a what you dc~-

cafe|eri~q’ They evQn ]~a sqql~

The fine kot~eho]d linens get a
kath tn gentle stud8 ~nd are rolled

BUy uP make a feeder wSh a rats and also put o~t feed fo~ nnd :wrapped awaylfl their d~aw.
squirrel guard. ThLs feeder is them. crg. By this time, the house
mounted atop a metal pipe that Mrs. T, is at~ ex-director O[ the shl n e s and the homemaker’s

i~ driven IP, to the grottnd+ Be-
New Jersey Audubon Society and ~ande are rough and red,

tween the feeder platform base
a member of the Bastern Btrd rcetBBeEtofPr°tectt°acleansers.alainStpolishestkeande["

at the top of the pipe, and the
Sanding Association. you can’t the heat o~ dishwater are house-

l~Pe itself, have a metal earle,
help but absorb some bird knowl- hold glories,
edge when you have a partner The newest come in dererator

w~e end down, like her, colors: mint, pink, lurq~olsa or
¯ This fiendish gadget is such

risge offers a second plen for

masse, They~e made of latex
B severe test Of squirrel acro- Keep gta~lll~ff$ Ohi nnd have a soft cotton lining,
hallos that few if any cnn make So our ktrd-e x p e r t-by-mar- They"re contoured top sleek fit

it over the top. But the critters nr~d cut with wide turnbaek cuffs
~o protgc~ sleeves a~d a~ms. (i,inytex |,h, lng Olov0*s)

can r~l]y jumP, SO If yon’re defying aquis~ls and discourag- ]~ ~ddiUon’~o truing the ~lovos.
r~ervthg your feed for feather- Lag bad-mannered and a]wayE- keep a baltic of hand lotion onI liven ¯ Ill or Imo doe#m’t up~.t this lard-working k~wlU,your kitchen shelf and u~e it ilk.I ~ofllhlng Ibo silver wllh p;+ol~Uve Ilov~l elsel woe~ ̄bNted friends, keep your feeder hungry jays and slarlings. This erally as yed finish each task. I~t~b, r~d bends,away froRt take-off spot~ like is a feeder, a~ut 1Ox~O Jnekes~
low limbs, wlth a lop for pain protection attd

Last week, in attempting ~o a floor for ~he chow lln¢. GlaSs bake duxqng banding operations, POLISHINO GUN STO~KB Wipe the surface with a tack
get ~n answer for a Morristown on two aides helps keep oul the he writes, And he offers e re-

Sincelf vourfine~unW°O~istockis isfflleslightlyW°°d
cloth,with 3/0 stt-~l WOO] and erocu~

gardener ahoqt squlrrel-p~ool weather. no matter where Rs used, Efeeding stations, I invited read* And on the remaining two mlnder to provide plenty of feed eme Apply a thin type penetrating
during mid+Winter, espectESy it wood seaLer designed o he moss-

ere to send in suggestions, sides, the Townsende tack chick- you’ve been setting a pretw good o~ the techniques for reflmshmglure resistant. Rub it on, Jrt and
’Net~Ho~ Bffff Feeder’ fan-coop wire. This keeps out table, N~thlng shakes the eenfl- furniture also works on gun off with a llntless cloth, Allow

Along came a et er cam a isquirrels, jays and starlings, but dence of a feathered friend in stacks, it to dry for 2~ hours, Polish
man who obv ous y kneWs what ]eta in juneDs, chicadees, tLtmiee, the human race more than to flDd
he’s talking about The upside- Carols ...... s, downier, and ca* ~bare cupboard where once there rough smooth it with 3ZOA-sfll-

~°a~h Ap~vPleY ne°~t eCo°a~ o°~
down lunar arrangement is rlous sparrows, Even a cardinal was plenty, r oa

FJraL aa they used to ~ay squeeze through.
’ ’ ’

g

’only one of his suggestions, who watches his figure can Mr. Townsend has other tub
can carbide abrasive paper. If sealer should be sufficient, rub,

around the court house, let me I Frank TowllEend r eln sins a
ents beside s a~tracting birds,

t is very rough, use 280A first’ bing between coats with steel

es(ablish my witness as an e:~- bird-lover In spite of numerous
When he’s absent from his Pe- hon 320A. After that, smooth the wOOl and cro¢~as cloth¯

I [~’car~ on his hands inflicted by
qnannock bird feeders he’s busy =urfaee with 3/0 steel wool. Crocus cloth should be used

pert He is Frank Townsend. in Newark editing "TeL-news," Tc bring out the naturaI oH on gun stocks only for smoothing
who confesses to being "a No- excited cardinals, JaYS and gros- thai anluslt~g, newsy and color- in the woad and to produce a before applying a finishing coat

ful enelbsure that the New Jar. sutin-llke smoothness, pol[Eh and between finish coats, aln~
say Bell Telephone Company puts with crocus cloth, size 0111, It S is a polishing medhim+
into the envelope wSh your bill. is available in sheets gxtl Inches,
Frank’s neatly-turned phrases but is recommended only for The highest temperature ever
make paying the hill elmsto dark woods since it imparts a rc~orded tar New Jersey was
fun, reddish tint to blonde woods¯104 degrees; the lowest, minus k.
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large towel with needle and unlil ~he puzzthd bud~eteer

tease buttons a~e sewed on Ughl- I ponses thai are ]ass obvious, by filing grooves On jl~ws’ ¢om-
[y before washing. For exar~p]e, few homemakers~g in contact with work.

’£o retain tbe origtha] dimen- know how much money It takes
Gene Autry was borrl tn lgOTsiena of your sweater, draw a lo clothe the family. Grocery

pencil outline of it on plain ps- bL]ts sometimes seem high cam- ~t~d WaS the first singing ¢ow~
per or baste the euSthe on a pared to reported a’.’erage ~ ~o 8pPear in rnotion pictures.

thread, ealis that the supermarket carl
Remember to wash sweaters also contRins pa]oer goods, clean.

¯
frequently before they becomeJng supplies, household gadgets,

By MARY SLLSN TOLLEY
too soiled. Hand Washing is the cigarettes and often some cloth-
safest method, Wash in plenty thg,ter~. ~SomersetCounty Home Agent

TO HOLD FOOD QUALITy months at 20 degrees. Gravy or of lukewarm water and mild Famtlths eager to c~eck

Research ~nducted by the U. sauce protects meat and pau]try soapsuds or detergent. Or u~e what they w~nt their ineomes to

S, Department of Agriculture
against flavor changes, one of the cold water soaps es- buy must lake a year’s look

peclally develoPed for washing "ahead when lbey figure out a CLeriC
shows the lower the thmperatute such articles, spendthg p]sn. %~lts should in-
at which frozen foods are kep THS HOU8SHOLD CART Althwthg your sweater to soak cluda small items aa well oUT
the longer they keep their color Trays on wheels vary in mad* for 5 to t0 mlnutes ~viII help to large o~e~.
flavor and nutritional value, e~n Sving from the sturdy metal remove sod. If there are stub- To help stretch the family in-

If you Pay for top qtta[lty I yet kRcben cart to the handsome]yborn stains or spots, don’t scrub come, the Exthnslon SeryJce of-
want Iv hold It until the food b fthlsbed new models for living these areas buL rub gent]y or fers a free circular, "BaSer Use -- ¯ " ’
on the table¯ All frozen foods or dining areaL, Surfaces may be squee~ in suds to remove soil. of Money Family Style." This ~’Ar rp~_~l~
thould be kept at zero or colder, movable or permanently fasten- Squeeze out wash]ng water includes a form, "Our Spending

ed to the frame. All have the nod rinse at least twice in clear Plan." This circular is availableSuccessive exposures to warm same purpcse--a step and back waLer of the same temperature
without cost. Just drop me aair, such as those resulting from saver for you.

as wash[n~ water, card, or phone the County A~-openln~ the freezer doe=: too of- With wheeled trays, only one Roll the sweater in a towel
minJstralion Buildths in Somer-feet, add up to aecumuthted qual- trip is ~eeded each way to net to absorb surplus molsture after
viHc, |U S|ockJty lOss. EVen when food feels and clear the dining table. For you have squeezed oul the rth~e Prepare yourself for a few

placeS°lid’ atdamagelB to 25maYdegrees,he takingmany ~eal’s the tea cart has add- water. Now you are ready to surprises when you analyze youred space for buffets or family place it on your pattern outline spendthg, ThthgA you thought
sliceiF°r kepteXample’flne froZenat zeroReaChbtlt kitchen.dinners’ thus saving trlpa Io the lure,and day flat at room tempera-you wanted may fade in impor-
browned in 50 days at I0 de- Pile your Iray on wheels with

To give a fine[ professional
lance and other things may be-
come more vital to the family.

degrees and in 24 hours at ;B0Icleaning supplies and wheel it ~oueh after complete drythg, It’sdegrees. Strawberries lose 95/tram room to room, A small col- press with a steam iron or rewarding to figure out a
percent of their vitamth C whenthps~bie cart can be stored coat spending plan, There’s more than
held at 30 degrees for a month, the linen eth~et and set up to

damp cthth and a dry iron, one way to sP~d your money.

¯ Flavor ohartges a¢ th a tempera- transport fresh bedding to each ~he important thing is to spend
lur~ took place in 24 to 48 hours, roo~ or soiled linens to a hemp- A SPENDING PLAN it so it brings the material

Frozen turkeys and chickens er or washer. Do you knmv where you things o~ life your
sometimes darkened when held You can save miles at walk- ~one#" goes? MOst families are wants.
at 20 to 2~ degrees for only one ins in the course of a year with we]] acquainted with household
Io two weeks. Cut-up blod~ ate the proper use of trays on costs--rent or payment on their ~LAI~S WON~l~ 8LIe
more likely to be damaged than wheels, Homemakers can take homes, taxes, uti]Ri~s, insurance The tendency of "C"
whole birds. And pro-cooked the strakz from arms end back premiums, c~ntrJbutthns, groccr~’ to slip on " d~arp bends a~nd
poultry is more susceptible to by wheeling loads.
quality loss t]um uncooked,

The first flavor change in WASHING YOUR 8W~ATSR
cooked poultry Is loss of the Washing sweaters the protsss-
"t~e~hly cooked" flavor, follow- Lonel way will help to retain

~,~ed by stalenzss and eventually their good appearance ~ar a

vet chant’s ere deteelab]e in Sethre washing, check to see
tried chicken within less than i~ the neck of your sweater has
two weeks, Stolons ....... mdi-stretched, lf ~t h ....... y,on~"~ f~LOTHFS ~~~~
ty shows up within six weeks elastic thread through tile Jr~sid#
to three months, Mold was found ribbing and draw neck to the de-
or~ chicken pot pies held nine sired size. On button style * "

//:"~’~-- Their wet snowsuits will dry quieldy
/ and in aa automatic clothes dryer. That’s

good because the children will be like
~Yrleres slow ea~d lions i~ they have to stay hi.

doors while their dotbes are dryin|.
"f I~ht thk itoek with

=m~ 1 ~ ~ ~ *=¢ .~,, Mother= find that fewer eloth~ m’e
. needed, if they have an =utomitic

It’s easy to turn unwanted dryer. And fewer clothes can mean ̄

big saving sl children grow out ofitem= into ¢a~ with a
theiFeiothe~sequicldy,

Classified AD
You e.n see automatic clothes

dryers at Public 8ervlc~ store| or visit
,. your local d~er.
m THE NEWS

Phone RA5-3300 A.fT4#

HH,, , H



WATER BILLS ARE NOW PAST

DUE. EFFECTIVE FEB. 1.
6% Interest Will Be Charged
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oNEw8The Frankli What TO EXPECT Passing in Review ,
AT THE SUMMIT

~~.~¢ .A N.h Hewsp.p~ WITH THE REDS .’~’~’~’~’, ","-o:’: ’PuhSshad g~erj ~ur~ay .... ,~.~::.C.’~:.~::""

ManvSIo Puhltshing Compe#~y One day lost week ~,cretary of ~k,t~ GttNdtRgd$
lea.war6 Noah. Rdlthr and Publisher State John Footer Dultes w~nt it~ ~Oltg, lt A~t#t,

~-~
Anthotly J. Frezza, Auhitant Editor before 500 membe~ ot the Na- ~-~,~ -- --

Louis P, Brown, Sales Manager UonM P~e=s Club to make an ed"

,-~l~ ~/~ ~~’~__~~
Otf[ce: RaiBoad ~ua,re, Middlebu~h, N, J, dross and answer questions,

I~tered eJ Beeeixd Cltm Matter on Jantttry 4. 1988, und~ the A~ Here, from the transcript ot the
~’ "

of March 3, IS’/9. at the Peat CHine at Mid~ehml~ N.J. question and answee parred, arc " *’ ~’~
AB news stories a~d lett~r~ of covenant submitted for pttbiscttLm~ the Secretary’s worda on two si~i.

mmrt beer the name attd addrmm of the Writer. l’iflcant questions:
SingLe copies II¢; i-year aubeCrlpti~n. $g,60; g yells ~.~

Q--What does Khrulhchev’IMlepbenag~ Viking 4 - 7000, RAndolPh S - ~ rope to gain from a summit con-

MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, JANUARY 23. 1958 terence?
A--I hope that the remarks I

A Century of Progress a~ready m.~ throw llght oo
what are probably, I fear, his

The Johns-Manville C0tPpora- great respect within the eommu- intentions, although these inten-
llon apparehtly has Iearned the nity ot Somerset, it w~s not a]- lJOtle will be tested by what ~oes
secret of industrial geriatrics, for ways looked upon as a good in- en in the e o m[n g wecha and

todaY B begins, a yeard0ng, oh- dustrtsl neighbor, bu w h t3 he months.. But the great gaLns tm

have reached n o he r second change m a bt~ corporat~ns at- ain is to have a meeting wh ch,

servance of its 1O0th birthday, We Ins decode bare has been seen
[ posted out that they could get

don’t know Lhe exact number of
b . . ~nd which certainly they wJR try

cbmpanies in the nation which y sally a radscaI, bone, floral ~o get it we let them. the great :

centuries, but we are quite con-I~l~ de’ and because ot in~ we aa I say, wl]l utter pltdihsdas

eden hat the number s Ot a neneve d ~I as a corporate strue- about peaee-.-"we are going o
big o.e. J-M certainly Is th so. ’l~ree~nd its thousands of era- work together w ..... 1] gol~ O/Books & Plays & Sundry Th~s ....
eel company p y s have benefitted, and. so to bc friends we are go nfi to

One of the pioneer industries ’T~s the S o m e r.s e t eommumty, end all world tensions,*’ with the
for Somerse COutlty, J-M came I hl~ way J-M aided the muniei- Implication that there is no need Beauty, Beast and Love
out of qu et Brook yn in 1912;P~ Ity o Manville in fighting for any more, o have this m tay
into quieter Somerset, acquired .ehmzna!,on of a hazardous grade preparation, to pay taxes in orderross ~ng and s ass s ance n ~o have a ’mutual seeuriW pro-s arge farm rac a ong he Rar- . The only really etfeeth’e dra- arable in which Reauty repro-
. , brLegmg a ]ugh school tO the gram, and the llke,
Ran River, and,,put up., wha was Born must be classified" regard- marie production to have been santa the ego or the eonsaiou~
o become ts home pant ~or . ’ If Khrushchev can get that,

shown on televi:ion in the past mind or, in a larger sense, the, less ot the skeptics as ects Ofhe manutaetu’e ot adua r a ’ . that woutd be the greatest trl-
....... . ~. [enhghtenod industry which has urrinh ot his career or indeed the several w~ks was. curiously forces of civilization. The Beastpr~auc s ann on o ng ma errs s,

ot oar e one he n ¯ r-~me to re~llze that It lLke thehe bose p g as- ’ e~reer ot Blr~ost Rnyot~e, because enoug[l’ osteilelbly a ehildren’s is the Id, the primitive urges ot
bttle follow who owlls a house then we would come back here program,bestos fibres. Then uet across , man which lle in his U~t¢0n*

¯ ¯ , on the other side of town, is a On Sunday, Jail. 12, the scions, the powers in man whichhe rmver zn Flt~derne, there came] . 0nd the other fre2 world ]eed-
n recen yea’s h fa cd J-M member of the eommumty and ers would go back tn eountrl~ "Shirley Temple Riorybook" had mnstantly de m an d expression

, must assume its relahve reopen- where the people would no h)nfi- its premiere¯ Miss Tempie’s re- nnd thus challenge organized so-Reseac &Bng near g Con e s.
which draw visitors from air sibih tee in hat common ty. er be willing to support the rail- turn to the public eye began ~iety.
the world anxious to see its an- As Ior the second or the intan- [tory pl~gCams, the economic as- most auspiciously with an ex- Catalytie Agent
usual scientific accommodations, glblos, J-M*e e n tit u~ i a s m for eistance programs, the tneonvent- quisite production of "Beauty
Also In the ]attar part of this America’s future, here we have enees of alliances which require and the Beast," In the tale of "Scanty and the

first J-M century thetx came a reason for this nation’s great people t~ co~t’dthate their pc]i- Claire Bloom and Charlton Beast" the two aspects ot human

acqwis[tlon of the C~e?~e O&sket industrial streng?h and its mount- eies with each other * * * Hasten were strikingly effective nature are united through love.

Company in New Srunswick, and ins potential He]’c, ns it oh- One point that always needs Le the title roles..Hasten was
tt is only through love that a

thus d-M’s influence on the area’ serves its tOOth birthday. Johns- 1o be borne ~n mind is that when greatly aided by a marveLeue synthfais can occur. Without

cconotny was hroadelled, i Manville will be putting into op- you negotiate with the leaders make-up lob which slide ot him love the divided individual be-

" a re eel seer bem~t hut al c ~mes s ck Bu through ore
For certnln there are many H"r°h°n cxght new plants, repro- ot Communist-controlled ~tates P P Y Y " . , ’ ’

reasot~s for J-M’s grow/h--excel- !~ent~ng an investment of more you are not negotiating sHth the owed h s humu qual es o :~tl~e ]nd~vidtt~tl manag~ to re~on-¯
~ , ode the warring element* of h~l

lent products, strong fiaanclaI than ~30 Inl]I~en dollars, and on- principals, you’re negotiating hlno ~lroua}’ Co~lamt~ dr/or
e ng thellard)oald Indusr 

’* , ca e ," The’~ w.e ,,r utilize tully all aspects of. him-backing, the willinghvss l0 gas- " ’ - .’ with the second-class ~ople. he- lm h..--all e.mtt’~but’:d p’rtt’lt]3" personality he is able, at ]ast~ to

hie en research, topnolch mal~- it adds to its diversified bile ot rouse the Governments ot these
agement able and diligent era- products. Thms zs ulxquestlonab]y eountt,ies are all run by the Corn- one art ng no e Io break the self--the passionate and the spir-

pIovee~---but w i t h i n the ecru axl cxhlbilion of faith in Amer- munist party and unless you bind magic spell ot he taJIT tale itual, the primitive and the ely-

pany’s organization there has ~caa deshny, an e~hibRlon of that party you haven’t got an The entire production evtdetmed lhzed’ Hts conscious mmd then
can harness, to some degree at

grown several unusual ath’lhules confidence which can not but help P~!recment which, as to broad a consistent unity of style

intangibles, which wiU have a ;dd to the prosperity of our own I~lley, has any significance at all U,~o at the very beat thingl least, the power of his uncon-
Iremendou* effect on the corpora- 81"ca recall very well the Lit- about "Beauty ~nd the Beast ’+ ISPIOUS’

lion’s second century: this is i~s ]~’1’ sf0y g a re, for gaining vance Agreement which we made was the script. Joseph Schrank ; The Jndsvidual Who rejects

ability to take e second look at ,.!alma. for keeping in step with at the tit~e when we lx~ognized skillfully adapted the fub’y tale tone or the other a~peet ot him-
Its problems, and change tack modern ~ociety, for learning to the Soviet Union. The Soviet fro’ televisioll. He had a wonder- self is sick. He cannot destroy

when nece~ary, and a;1 enthusi- be a gnod ne’i~hbor, for ]ookinS Gt,vornment 0greed that it "mould ful story to work wRh. for part of himself; he can only

ass backed by its own research wilh a roans n)PJd’R visor to the laot tolerite the establishment on "Beauty and the Beast" ~s the drive it underground ¯ to his

that stipulates the greatest chap. next century, we offer conSrotu- its *eli of any group which WaS most profund and sugge~th,~ ~f eternal harm. Beauty accepted

tar In Amerie#~ growth lssti]] to .iaSons for the past and best ~eeklng to carry on suhverMfie storle~, the Be~t in (dl hi| qgi/n~g Im(~..

be written. " . wishes tot the fUtbU~’ 10 the pen- activities in the United States. lit DhqDl~e nake, d I~wer, The Bent, in s~RIt

AS to the first of these tnLen- ’ de who make up the dahns- Of eourae~ the subversive aetlvl* All fairy tales have hlddcn ot his ardmalRy, loved Beauty
wRh ~ deeP ~lccerity. In thi~

vibles, J-M did not always enioy Manvl]le Corporation. lies went on just the same. in- depths, They are Io tile race

T$4~J~’~ my G~ot’l~ deed were Mtenslfied.
what dreams are to the india’S- Leve they acknowledged a part

And we asked the S o vie t, dual, They dLegu~e ~ stories for ot themselves they had Jsnored
before anti thus bee~me total

"How come?" End they a~d, "Oh, ehildam’, and thu~ make a~’wpt- humtm bein£s, algni|led by the

lhb~e are being carried on able the deei~st dalvH of human trsn~armatLen ot the ~a|t into
Ihe party. The state is not elt~*l . be np, a hEndsome prl.ee,
ng hose on, Therefore, wh&t We ~NlU Y ~d he BeES hears
are doing is entirely consistent a reLetJonship to the" aneieqt All of this seems perllaps too

with our asreement." That ]s the myths Of young maidens saeri~ much ~o read into atl unpreten-

kifid ot thins you are up asaRmt, fired to propitlath angry gods. Soua taLey tale. But the l~son ot

Q--S~ far u world pr~tise it T~e sacrifice l~ described in the healing power of ]ove--phy-

concerned how do you thlt~k terms of a weddtns, In some ot slmlly and sp[ritu=l]y--J~ surely

America st0nda today ~ ecru- then legends, like that ot Cupid thex,e, for It is stated In ~o many

ared with five years ago? and F~yche, the god turns out to worda, As for the rest Of it, Well,

A--t can hardly answer that be a more than utisRtctory has- it Le characteristic ot sEater-

uesrion pethspe withoul a eer- band, eausLng JealouKv ,Ira the pLebes that they can be relnter-

ta~n amount of bLas. (Laughter.) part ot the bride’s relations who prated by each su¢ceedthg a~e

The fact is, I believe, that the had been only too happy to Leave in ILe own terms, A great work

United States Le t~Igeotod more her to what originally bed ap- Of Itrt* can reasonably be said to

. . ~ ~ than It has ever been betore, peared an unpleasant fate, In imply much more than It stat~,

7fl.~2
NOW, there LS a difference be. their jealousy they attempt to and by this dat~ml1[on "Beauty

~"~..~..~/~)) tween belnx respected and halt~d
break up the marriage. ThJ~, of and the Beast" Is a great work

Hked, We do not run the fore[sn course [$ exactly the p~ttern of ~rt,porto, o, ,he uol d st.t..ithtosewod hy the tory ot Scanty.10drn In most ’airy ,o’ .....
a view to winning popularity and the Beast." th which Beauty depths of meaning often urn’e-

coasts. Arid we have to do is the mortal and the Bees1, coglatzed. Exqulsits product;one

Ihings which we know.are not with his musical powers, Is the i like the one gB’en "Reauty and

[’otn8 to be popular, But we god’
Ithe Beast" serve to bring the-e

"I’d [[~e ¢/0 ~ovo |ofi~dl0r@ &W& from ~t][ thll. Evlry
have not done, tn my opinlon~ Ru the a rv a e s no just meanLegs out. Let us hope that

e4tt ftputn[ks tls*h actors t~ tt{y. Yesterday one of
~nyththg tot which we m not a reteSLa~e of i"-,~ old myth. o a I ~omkasm°re Otonthefuaameure SundaywlR be ntsht~f°rth"

Jteftt atom[0 tub" ~ Inelt $o~lod a,~ay a ~tO 9el[z
r~p~d, and I prefer beh~l ~ ~od-mortal marriage, h can EI’O

kl~e~d tO ~O~ll~ ~, be geliHI at li kind of I~eudLen --Barb
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~t. ’T~,41~ WO~IKY~U’Lx. T }aJ.V,4;P ’¢A4~T ..

Mr. a)ld MI~. Or0voF G. W~ ,’,.
of 3~ Cooper Avenue recer=Sy *
was graduated from the eight- ~ ~ .~_
week aircraft maintenance ~ .

School, Fort RUCSCr. Ale. ~ "
He entered the Army in Aug-

ust 1857 and received basic
|rainin F a~ Fort D~x.

T~ 20-Fear.old soldier ~$
1955 graduateschool, and°f ThomaaformerlyBdisonwas ~A

¯ ¯ I Grove 8cheat High ~orer for llWaS EmiL Slake with 10. was ~p for the wJnners with |0,.© FranklinF]ve~ th. wlooe~ wa~ ~a, ~korea q ioadooior Roy.’ ~.guo ,.~o .o,o~. ~uo ~,~,~,t shot theHigh
¢mp]oy~l by Western Rleetrlcco o nono :th 0 igk the Oar .ale Ore. ,r ok o:oe for Go’as.Trank Terl/tz wBh 8. SAC downed Spot,men. 42-88. Raglos defeated Valiant Lot’ds.

BAUMHOLDgR, OESMAHY--Defeats Trotters, Also in Pint Orove, The,High for SAC was Bob White,25-,, aa Len MBehukahot l~,or

Pfe. John C. F, Clarke, son of
Franklin SAC bowed lo Crused- with 18, Bill Cole was top for the winners and Walt DaV[~

In Mooday’s round of YGC- ors. 48-30, in the ScaLer Boys’ Sportsmen with 12. garnered four pOLnts for theDr. & Mrs. F. M. Clarke of

the Men’s League In Pine and lop shooter for the losers ior League play. Dave Stuart Subscribe 1o The News

sponsored baskethall, The Frank- League. High for the wlmlers In Middlebush $chool~ Knights Lords,Franklin Park, ts scheduled to
arrive I~ th~ U. S, from Ger- 1in Five defeats1 Trotters, 58-81. was Bob Erlchson’a 12 pothta downed Cougars, 28.19, in Jun-

many late this monlh as part M
"Operali0n Gyroscope." the
ArroyOs unit rotaLion plan.

He is a member of the 2nd
Armored Division which is re-
placklg the ~th Armored Divi-
sion at Fort HOOd, Tex.

Tile 22-year-old soldier, a
clerk in Service Bat~ry of the
dl’,’islon’s l~th Artillery, enter-
ed the Army in March L958 and
rec~ived basle lraJt~ing ,~t ~r~

He is a 1903 8raduale of The
Hill High School. Potlstown, Fa.,
and attended Browil University.

,,q DI-~A’PIt 8 I1,.
FIa~NK L& FABO,

Services were conducted Tues-
day for Frank LaFas~, 90, hus-
band of the Late Mrs. Mottle La-
Faso, who died Scturday in the
home .f his daughter. Mrs. Nat-
ale Flgorot~o of Come Reid.
Middlehu|h.

A former resident of Brooklyn,
Mr. LaFaso is survived by an- Jn t~e who]e~ ~’
other daughter, four grandchiL-
dren and five great-grandchil-
d~. wonderfal woFld

ff, ervic~ were held fro~ ~le
Maher Funeral Home, New
erunswLck, followed by a Hilf~t Of TODAY . ¯ ¯
Mm of Requiem in St, Joseph’s
Church, East Mil]stOile. ’l~e
celebrsnt was the Rev, Stephen MI~ ALICB W]~OBKY
Feeh, who also officiated at the,at ......t~o st ~,r. o.o the Manville National Bank is FIRST to]~bring youtory, New Brunswick.

OLYDS A. TUCKSY, 45 "~~,~,e., ~or. 0ond.eted Mo~ the wonder of NCR Electronic=.anking!
day for Clyde A. TuekeF Of A~-
well ~ed, Middlebus~ who dl~d
Js~. 10 in St. Peter’s Hospital, Her~’| the amssin~ ~ew Nati0h~ Cq~h

Husband of Mr=, O]p Schr~t- Rqr~td¢ O0~pt~y’m pOaT-TiONIO now |~
met Tuckey, he wa, the son M OlZ~tto~ in i~l mlJor pl~4m" i~IttllMle~ ’
the late Oeorde I, & Dart l~t. ~ ~ ~v~l~ ]~45~4~4
fine Tuckty, He Heed th MIdd~. ’ ’
bush for the p~t 1~ year~, ~th~l~h 5h t= ~5415.~¢~ ~

Mr. ’Ibakey was employed |~ ’ ~l~pm~1~g II 10~*ted ’"m~n& LI~s mm~," ~no~’n
& toolmaker for the put 12 yearl soon ~ tvidaws~ o! it i~ the
w~th ;lo~on & 3ohr~o~ Cor~-

MAGNlrrzo Mm[O]tY
lp~aran~ o! yo~w m~m~ly ~ ~

pelF, New Brunswick. He s]~o stiletto,
served ~ ¯ toolmaker for the
Navy Department durin= WoHd The blaek ba~tds t~tt YO~ will ~Oe, O~ She bs4~
War If. ~ y~ ~t ~ost-Tr~le ~t4~m~ are

In iddltic~ to his wife, Be is ~l~,ti¢ m~ry st~pl, ~d~IMy, th~
survived by a daughter, Mrs. ~ta~ s~l of tho f&ot.s aboBt yot~ IMmolmt
John Mortvek ot Manvil]e; two with ~. l~eludl~r yoR~ "lllo~(mlO s~rnat~t.~"

hath of Mlddlebush, a~d fbr~ ~ b4~
mlster~, MrL Chul~ Sehnelder ~]htb~d with ~ pt’eeil~=.
ot Warethwn, Mrs. Jc*eph Hart-
bin of Bound Brook and Mrs, Look for "the Black Bands on the Back"Carmen pecnra of Syraeuse~
N. v They are yo~r usursm~ of fur, ~oourst~

He w¯s a member of the ~uy- ha]Idling Of yottr aeooltBt with the
dam Street Reformed Church In ~anv~H~ National Bask,. , a~other of the
New Bru~wiek m~.~’ ~MOIII wh~ it p&l~ ~o lqAN~ AT

The tuners] w=a held Iron ~r~ NA~I~O]~A.~
Rroneon ~t ~n Funeral Hem[
New Brunswick, and the Rev, I ,. .,0..toroftheS y0o

MANVILLE National BANKStreet Church otliclated.

co~ ~wa~ ~o ELRC~
s.~ Mes~mo ~oMoaaow
The annual el~cti .... tang et 8, MAIN S’l~,, MANVILLE, N, J.

~e So,ethel CountY FJremeJ2~ ME~SI~ OF FSDRM;AL REdRRVB ~ARKAmscciatlon will be held tamer.
row a~ 8:~0 p.m, in the flreho~
In gauth Round Brook.
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Real Estate Real Estate For ~;ale

KRIPSAK AGENCY Joseph Ble/anskt Real Estate Agency 0-room bungalow, au~omaa=
SEE COLO~ PHOTOS -- SAVE MILES OF DRIVIN(3] oil heating, full basement, 55x19~

BRADLEF ~lo: tezl(wd in, Dolmen{co Ave,
Prank in Twp., [14,000. Call eve-MOST ALLURING 4.fount bullgalow and both, all tmprovelueats nines KI ,.440e.

2-pear-old. 6-J’oom ranch home widl attached garage, revrea- Oil heat, garage. Asking 87,500. --’-lion room in basome,zt, gas aulomatlc heel hrlek fh’epince, lot 100
[?O,r Rt!ntx ~. c=ll toe ~ppoinlr~ent. Ash{~s S,~5,~O0. ~ l~illsbe~ough.

MANVILLE Furni.~hcd room for couple,
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL, 81~950 Modeler 2-faG|ily house, 5- and 3-room apart, with hit~h~ vriviJag~ No

children. Otq. 2t, O N, 3rd Ave.,
First time offered, it’s new i~ design and vacant, This charm- nlents with bath, full haseulent, tile khchell Manville.Jag spilt level h~ all large rooms, full basement and garage. Onty WRIIS~ g~rage. Asktng $I8,900. ~ rooms end bath, heat and hot4 blocks from sebe, ols and shopping, ell eit4’ tacilthes, in Ma~vli]e.

water, fnq. 230 S. Main St.,
MANVILLE Wanv’kle.MR, TOUGH BUYER South Side, ranch type home, 8 eOmlls am ~ rooms and bath. grOUnd floorDo you demand more for your money~ Then see this attractive

Ileal, get’age. Asking 811,900. apartment, private entrance,new 4-bedroom Cape Cod home. On aparlous wooded lot. Youql Re~t $65, Call RA d-1273,
agree i{’s s mighty sweet buy al $14,350. la njjJahofotJSh, MANVILLE 5roo~ apartmenk heat and

¯ ]I he{ water furnished, Inq, 435DON’T MISS THIS ONE AT 817,500 New Cape Cod ome, 4roonls and bath, expsn-
L[neoth Ave.. Manville. I~.This terrific new split level has 7 ~pacinus rooms, 1½ baths, siolt attic, shed dornier, full baSeulent, built.in s.9165,

c:¢~tm~.ion attic for 4[b bedroom, eolorfuJ kJleben Ivllh ~" E Walt"
oven. over-slzed garage. ¾-acre plot. In Hllinlmrough. oven aRd raitge. Reasouably priced at 812~500. r,rnlshed rooms, single or

~ouble, CoOking and washihg
YOU MUST SEE AND COMPARE MANVILLE pri~llcz~ p~iwte shower, run-

~Ing hot water. Refrigerator. In
Thls new C~pe Cod ~ome ~t $12,500 with any olber and yo~’l] New split.level ]lOnlep 3 bedrooms~ basement, Manvliin. Call SA d-d844, eve-

agree that it is the best buy in today’s m a r k e t. It has 4 well ar- groNtld level elttranee~ plelliy of closet spoe% aa- nines only,
ranged rooms, tile bath, expansion attic for 2 future

rage. Re~qflonohleo Hiiisborou~h, 7 rooms, modernFull cellar, All city facilities. In Manville.
conveniences, Located on Am-
’,Yell and SVvod road& ~earINSPECI’ AND BE MANVILLE school. Call DRexel $-9819 alter

Convinced that dds 3-bedroom ranch style with crisp Color New 5-roonl ranch ]lOllleS~ ~¢jj]/ attRFllPd g~l 12 noon. Sundaya, HoPeWelt
srheme gaeks a big wallep at $[3,50¢, h~ Manville. rage, gas ]tot waist heRt, frill ])RSelllento eeram,

[L0743.

Ftlrni~h~,d room J’Oj. gej~t]e-DOLLARS MAKE SENSE tile both, birch cabinets, hard wood floors. Lo
me~, hlqulro 225 N. 4th Ave.,

When invested hi the right neighborhood, The ultimaM in 7~x]O0. Asking 814,800. M~nvilR,.
spIendor has been achieved io this 5-room ranch home, located on

One room¯ and hoard, for sin-the north side of Manville. Peleed $~5.900 MANI’ILLE ~l~ gentlemen. Can be seen any

I~ANY OTRER PINE PROPERTIES IN VARIOUS LOCATIONS Brick 2-fancily hague, 4 POOIIlS and bath iu each ville.time’ 397 Froth AIenue, Man
z~ AL~ PmCSEa,VC,~S. C~LL ~T ou~ OrF~C~ ~’OR aimrtmeal. S~par~t¢. oll healhl~ ~wtems. Siugle ........................
mSt,rCTIO~, garage. Pri(’e $15,700, Earnlshod 2mum apm’lm~t,

" stt’eWt heat. Inq.. ~-58 N. 3rd Ave~,
Manville.KRIPSAK AGENCY

HII, LSBOROUGI! .........98 S. MAiN ST. RA t;-dJHl Sl,’r~’~p~o:~it, ta~ r~’order
If ~o answer, call salesman: ,

.~ acres of [slid, :~;~()-f.ml road fronttlgc, and lave Da,lc~ music in 3 di-

Uclt)’ Nvil~nh, RA 5-d,~dd; Alfred Gimllbe~t~, RA 5~P29. ~4~500. mensional sottnd. Detnoi~tration
[~h’t,n. ~deal rer ,~/l occasions. RA

S~t,x.e SarwqlL RA ,~ 1576; Steve ~.Va~, RA 5-5385. 5-4510.
MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED .~ --aELLE MEAl) U’l]fol.ni~hed ~ p a r tra e ¢1 t. 3

Wa~ la .~otlo.. ~ bedaubed. ~ ba~h.~ ,nndnr~ ~teh~.vl, d~nh~g JOSEPH RIELANSK[
rooms and bulb. CulI RA ~-7~55,

rooln. Uvilag rounx large lot, oul buildings. $24,000. Ftlrsisl~ed r~ao~s’- fo~r- gentle-
Split le¢’~l a~ld ram’h h~mc~, ~ m~lo Io r~Jh’o~d station, Reid Egtot@ ~genl.,,y me.% v,’Jlb k~lrhen pl’il,Jlo~es,

mib,s I0 l~rhlct,ttm {rum $18,000 to $22.000, SALESMAN -- J~JHN MEHALt~K Ioq. 246 H 7th Ae~,+ Manville~

NORTH I’I,AfNFIELD
~li N 1st Avenue, Mar~vJJle RA ~-1~9~ RA 5 5259,

7 rooms, 4 bedrOllnlS, liviog roOla dioiog ]OOIII, kitehetl Furnlsbe0. r0olns ~or ge~{l~-
;iful c~rncr tot. Saerlfk,~ lo ~.Ule ~m~e. Hel D Wanted Female leip "~/anted men, 2~ N. 1st Ave., Manvltl~

New Cape Cod hoar Ma~lvilk, ~igh School 2 bedrooms, bath,
SeFvJces

llvln~ reonl, ropper kikhen, expall~ion attic, not wa~or gas heat. ~ECRETARY ]IOOKKEIdPP~I~
Must sell, Ar~ o~)[oorttmity in become for Somerset Count)’ Leith, WALL TO WALL

AND MANY OTRESS ~ecretary to an RCA manager is Exgerienee preferred but CARPET C[,EANiNG

Homes i~ Bradley Gardens from $5.000 ~o $12,000. offered to aa alert intelligent will train alert and qualified In the home

Homes ill BranchhtlrE Town~hip from $12,000 to g]9,O00,
yotmg woman, who has at least leTs°n" Rtlg sizes and blrniture cleezlthg
3 years experience and proven Good working hours. Excel- i~ otlr shop,

We ~se the modern sparklead~uinlatralfve abikty, lent opport~tnay fop quslifi,
sheen-d~p "flow~ ~qemting ~eth,

¯ VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, To find out all the interesting tied person,
od quick service,

details about opp~tuplties, ~a- Write for interview staling AU types of carpet repairz, rug
¯ ROUTK d0~, STATION a~.U.~lgl BaELIg g~ N. S* ~try and RCA’s modern benefit qualifications and expert- bladed, teaming~ and cleaning

~en 14V~’,I llt4ul~ gd~i~ ~orOgram, pinsse ~pply ~ per=aa enoe, ~ione on otlr prmmltet,

BOX R earl

MANVILLE EMPLOYMENT OFPICE
B~NALI) {~AR[’ET CO,

New 4-roam Cape Cod with (Located on,Route g02, 2 mile TNE NEWS
ld| W. Main St,

Somervtae, N, J.
expeasinn2_family attic,4, andill’JG~’8-room apart- 8TlVE C,. 8(~O Ctr~le)S°Uth of Somervilt~ Truffle Silua~ons WRnt@~ Phone RA d-$394
men~s, gtd,7~. Asenin tel.

Daily Interviewing Hours tkmkk~eplltg, typing, psyt’o! Any make jawing maehbte nd-North Side, 2-family, 4 rooms ~VHZATON VAIN’ .~.Ni~, I~e.
1O A,M. to lg NOON and in~ncU work done in ml Justed. Free e~llmaie furnishedeach apgrtmenI, $10,500. ~omtd0-CO~tl home; 1~ yelz~ office experien~, ~n advance, 24-hour service, AL~DRE~A MAZEWSKI~ 1 F,M. to 4 P,M,

EROKER Movkas trid Storsge FOxerotl 5.~ phone eea today a Singer mao
’ tomorrow. Singer ~wing Me-ELliot 5-1d~ $$ H. l’.’~ Av*.. Manvflht

Radio CoPpoJqlt~on |ltlitzg, office rhthe Cantor, Phone RA 5.0544.R]e~noe Hunt, 8uielindy RA $.T~d8
=It~ml.~, ar ~mmw~rE. W~]I p1,m~e men{ton thi~ ed.RA 5-188g Of Aln@t~e/i Ironing in my home; your

HIDDEN VALUES ~&ltK I]-I]EIVR livery and pickup. RA 5-4848.
So, Round Brook Sem~conduethr Dlvinin~ Slotro WlndOW~ II~d

gelipee rotary mowe~. Mower=
T!ds large new r=neh con Auto & Truck Rentall Somerville, New Jersey

For Sol~ Ihllt~ened lad repaired, G~dtm
~d~s 3 bedYooms, full b~em~ We train you

|upplles. Nbmn Bervlee Oent~,
blreh eablneta, with colorer ~ M~gn St., R0uth Eotmd Itrook Start earning Manville north side, 8 CH 5.~d07,r,-ramie bathroom, FuR of hid- advertised cosmetics, Finderne,
den yahweh; for example, (3 

EL 0-g~44o2~45
friendly activity for you. full or ~2 or EL d-1590. - Cal|pooJe, septic t~nks cletl.,.iJ

gas heltt!ng system, egcelient ~ part time, Write to Meg, Mari~n Russell Reid. )~ts+ Mill,~or~.
drt, p well. Cl~s A realde~tia/ Gets, Ph lllpbut’g, N, J. Exeelin~{ bttslnesa, Call "lt:i’IV 4"~J~4nrp~, 2 btoek~ to new s¢~ool ~,nd ............

~-Pd4P, ~101rnir=g or .v~nJ~gLp:lrk. Fazanelng arrange , Sa=~rl. Photographic darkroom equip ;~III~?PUoEleOHSment, LndLvidual Jtems, Call Mr ~§50-,~’r~4.deor sedan, One M

Cl i~i j-
fee. ~IB,P90, Preua. The News, RA,~-5~0. owner, radio .nd heater, white ore a~$ C{]5Ilarrv W. Sutton ’/~KR~OS well t[ree, low mileage. ExceL-

INS~It~NCE For Hire tent condition, Reasonable. Call--
/ OnN Page

R~AL EffPATR Sttbterme to The Newt BELL’S
"--8’ pc, mahadony din[t~g roomI)5 S. MAIN" ~T, Only $2.50 s Year 23 $. Main St.. Manville extSOUTH POUND BROOK ~ set, ISke ~ew; rise single bed ar~

SI~ g.4~t0 RA d-517d
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More Cla~dfied, [f Meg O’Day Could Do
@/u~. ~.~ iowdibe"TbeBookofEuih."

Why Can’t Other Hens? ., g,lL.no RE’O.ME. ;.nda’;LLA"OFE’ES
services at Zarepbeth

. The Adult Bible Study Group attditorium will be conducted

GUARANTEED, REBUILT
wdl conduct its first meeting of by Bishop Arthur K, While at
the year tonight in the parson. I] a.m, and 3 p,m, Sermon topic

a~ II a.m. will be "Motives, orage under the direction of the What Some PeopLe Want of Je-
ROY. Lennard Jones¯ Future sus;" at 3 p.nl., "Jonah and HIS
meetings will be at the hOltles of Arrows".
memhcra¯

Cherub Choir rehearsal will fiT. AUGUSTINE’S
he staged Saturday from 10 to Massvs Wilt be eelshratod fiun-
10:30 a.m. in the church, Junior day at 3 acd 3:30 a.m. Cov/ess-

"Factory Authorized" Choir rehea~al will follow, Sen- tons wit] be heard Saturday
Frigidaire & Television iar Choir rehearsal will be con- from 7:30 to B:30 p.m, Sunday

School will be conducted afterducted Wednesday.
Sunday services will be con= the 9:30 Mass,

duetod at II a,m. and Sunday
School at fl:33. Beginning and ST. JOSEPH*8
primary departments will meet Ma~ses will be eetebrat~d at
in Phillips School, and upper 3:30 and 10:30 a.m. ConfeuJons

INSUhATS your home! grades will assemble In the will be heard Saturday at 3:30
church, and 3:30 p,m., and from ?:33 to

Junior and Senior High Christ- 9 p.m. Novena will be conduct-
lan E~deavor xroup~ will attend Od Wednesday at ?:33 p.m¯
a youth rally in Newark Sunday
for young people of Reformed

KINGSTON PRE8BYTERIANchurches of New Jersey. The
Junior group will be supervbod A Bible Study and Prayer Fel-

dress shortage what’s troublth’g by Benjamin LeFezre, the gun-
lowship will be conducted to-

you, sister? T~en hurry to your ior by Wesley Welch,
night In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. JLfleS Gay]Drd ot Ridge
Road. Leader ol the discussion

FIRST NUNGKKIAN will be Mrs, Robert Careen.
LUTHERAN The Young people’s communt-

period. AIso, you can rent a ~* ,ittte white Leghorn chicken the comparatively vast manufae- English worship services will cant crass will be held tomorrow
Singer for just $6 per month, in- n a roe d Meg O’Day brightened luring job. Why was Meg able be held Sunday at 10 a.m. and at 4 p,m. in the youth zoom of
eluding delivery and pick-up, newspaper pages across the no- to continue the high produe On Hunger’inn worship at II a.m. the church.
Pbe,ne EA 5-0044 or stop in at . ., rate through the environmentaltlon last Summer. Her ability to ~hanges of a normal year~ Why under the leadership of the Roy, National Youth Sunday will53 W, Main St,, Somerville~ hausUble quantity--a world tee- lame breed sad patentee not Louis S. Bell.

be observed at the 11 a.m, wet-produce eggs in seemingly in~x- did she do It and others of the : There wlll be a youth meet-
sh[~ service. Members ot the

ing Friday from 7"to 9 p,m. in Senior a..~ Junior Westminister
Classified ord rate .... dad heat, drought, come c)o~e? Lhe ehu,eh. Eel]owthip will =ooduet various

flOOds and worse oft the ~rant "If one bird can do it, others Parts of the service, under the
Ad R~t= pages, can--once wc know the facto," ST. JAMES METHODIST topic "Lord, I Believe,"

I~ta]lalien and ordination oftier non*stop world record of saya Dr, Squibb, Youth of the church will par- new church officers WSI be be[dCLASSIF3EB$ APPEAE an-egg-a-day for 284 days, on her Research Barkgl~tmd
ticipate Saturday in the annual at Sunday morning worship. TheIN ALL NASN NSWSFAESRI way to a record of 362 eggs in PouRry research hat helped missions rally sponsored bF the MSOY Fel]ow~hJp will meatworld og-ay the ou.d ons for tier-Methodist Youth Feltewthip of Sunday at I p.m. in the easem-noro thne thatferac~u~eY raises somethingsey’s gJgan c poultry ~dust’ty the New Jersey Annua] Confer- bly ~om. Guest speaker, theTBE MANVI~M¢ ~WS

m]R~t ~h,n__ _.. _______..~r{~ir~,~"eeteza’ goes back to 1894 when a buJldoenco in Ocean City. The group SOV. Spirea Sedhia~es, wit] Iec-fiOlffl!H SOMERSET N]FAVg e p ’ e also spot. ng he had been used for hogs will leave the church at 12:45 ~ure on "The Christian Church
THE FP, ANKL~" NEI~S ]ighted the state’s hundred-mU- on he Co e

i I " 3e Farm was fitted p,m. Work in Greece."
) on-do lee poultry industry, and [°It for ch ekuns "Fvrward- ook* Sunday worship services at

EJve canto per w4rd, |1,|0 ~ sharply pointed up the part that ling poultrymen at the turn of It a.m. wilt be conducted by the lEAST MILLgTONS BEFO]~IED
~ttm eharle per Insertion. scmneo and rcseai~h ha’~e played, he nee ury saw he mmense See John B. Kirby Jr, T~eI n

get and better eggs¯ Ph ado ph a and New York,

; , , , Su day School wall be held at
Three or mere ¢Ull~uSve in- m deve!oping birds with inher- pos b t es o a farm enlerprJse Junior High Eellowsblp wll] 3 45 a m ~ " - ~ "

scrSo~s, no ~hlln~e tn copy~ 1(*~ eat abthty to produce more, big- situated be wean oggob u n g ry meet n he churck at 7 30 p t~ I a
,, ~ouowea oy services

’ am. ed by the Rev. Dr,
Sunday., At ? p,m, the, Sem°r IM c~z ~oNman,d~unt. The warm glow -ore Meg’ re- ] ¯ H,gh Fellowship will meet.[ _ ____fleeted ,~]Ol’y reached Prof, Clar-J They demanded and got a Miss Nancy Conner WIS lead [ ’Blind ado, to wldrh ~epUes ~’e once S P a and h S co vogues more formal poultry deparlment
the Senior group in discussing¯ ddr..od bs ~ "*"pe~’-tec Peu r, So’onee ~e., ..’k’ ~3,o. The ~tory singe t~o~ ha,the ~ep,c "~,ter 100 Years."I IINSTALL YOURS|LFI2~¢ extra IMr thNttto~. ’ . P been one of growth for egg farm.... t of But,o. nlvsrsity Im-A mmqNypbenated wa~| count aul ’ !Cl’$ and increasing att42/ztion to Me~ber~ of the church*a ~°n/-

She Brought Que~dtons rthe research that helps keep them
mi~iou on membership wl]l

P~,~StWO Or ~01’~ WOI~ ~ ~e ~ S~a[e University poultry soJez]-]among tho nat[on~s leaders, Four m~et at ~:45 l).m. Tuesday to
may be. Telephone n~ber= i~e prepare for the evGngelistic vlsi-Lists see In Meg a product of the INew Jersey counties--Monmouth

tatJon¯
UonseOH~tedll Mnginas tWOwolds,WO~I~ abbnyin- teamwork between the Stata’9 ]Ocean, C~mbertand and Hunter* Cub Scout Pack 40 will roeetpot~ltry farmer~ and Experlment don--have ranked among be top

th the church Saturday at 7:30 FalmmlneadlLqe for ~y: ~a~ Station workers, Inine in the nation in recent years, p,m. and Junior Choir rehearsal ~i .~11 aa=. But from the scientific I~int of I Experiment Station research wlfi be held fiaturday at 10 a.m.
view, Meg raised ..... y quea-=has helped provide poultrynum Youth Choir rehearsal will be ~I

"~’O lie .....

he did eyeb ..... ’wRhansweratheFneed°n~u’e°nduetadWednerdayatTp’m’

~HD~ ~J~

Dr, Robert L. Squibb, chair~an trSinn, housing, life groces~es of and senior ¢holt’ at 8 p,m,
r~f the Po~isrY ~elqee DePart- ~hic]oBna 8nd~ Ibove Id], dlsNae
ment. notes thai Meg ~oved a ~ontrol, The late Dr, Fred R.
b~rd can ]sy a large egg every Baaudelte, who developed vae- GglGGSTOWN BEFOBMED ~~
dsg with fine shell quslRy; n0w dne safeguards for poultry ~i]- Youth Senday will be ob~erv-
~einntists must Sfld out how she ~enb~ such RB ]aryAl|otrae~eJtis ed this week, Topic for the ser°
Iobilisod the cilium needed for and Bewea=tte d~, won for men will be ’"/’he Girl Tbet I

himself sad the Statinn world. Mm’ry Will Have to Be.*’ Young
~ds a¢ctalm, people ~ the church wl]l periS-

h. Bu,..-s n.orodegs,.,el.,..o, th.  uo=Choir ..1 VllNfflrlAg
lOS eontaste. SUSh aS the one in sing.

I~ the .ftarooor, the young
~ff~LINDB~hJeh Meg O’D~y distinguished

~er~elf, have Seen Part o1 the people will attend a youth rally
~esearsh and testing effort in In Newark, leaving from the IS"to |g" to
¯ hish e~refully kept rec0rda churshat3p,m. $6"w~to [ I~’’~
~ave pointed the way to ev~ Midweek servise wS] be held

$6n iol~ ~ 1¢,14¢
~ore emctent__chicken,. Wedneida¥ .rid th, sermon, t~p

$l,1~
I

$2,,.w BoTH ,,. SERIES
TROUBLE? "WILL BEGIN MONDAY e~fl~ #~, feemt~ b, ll~ *~-

eJeu~ .*lf~dsl keed emil gm.~ h,
Report from Rutsers, a week]y tk4 ~ ~lea~ ~Hsm ~lll, wHk plM-

show pre.nted O. WA~V Men- C~l .l..Ndw~,’l’ ,nd .., tk~, proms,
day evenings at g:30, wnl Inaugu-

iii?vi~:i~:::;k ~ , rat W series. ....

*’Minds at T~:LTF~I~8~YI~v.~th" ~-~ ¥11N|TI.N’r~’I NO.IN.|LSq[I. 1..4..Worg, oex,-- "--~ Houston Pete~on~ profes- ...tlllJ~JpH¥1eJl
~or of philosophy and well known g ’ ’ ’ flr PlH~tf Jl|l~ 4aSl~J
Jeo[urer ~nd 0Ul~lOr, wUl ~onduct ..* fltg~plee4Natv41h~[ j

2~ D~’E 13 Frosrar~s dealthg with the no- 334 BAM]L~OB ST.
lure of dlseovery in acienc~ and FBANKLIN TOWNSHIP

~
I

Klimer 5-1100 NI I the ~te, CH 9.0927
Badger hair Js used In the New Or USE~ T,V, ~eJ~

manufacture of artiste’ end shay- H~’~ NSW BE~BSWlCK, ̄  N, i,
ink brushes,
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Johns.Manville Observes ¯
The 8omer~t County proam- LESIts lOOth Anniversary o.th. ,.-.-,..formed bF Myron L Levyj at- WI~PH so fanny "rc~’k=l-hlliy"

Stanley Brothers (Mercury);

The Johns-Manvllte Corpora- ti0n of whled sl~t’ted in 1912, J~ [orney for John P. Sptos ~F., ~gs and reeord[np de. uCottoll-E,vod JOe" by Ren0 J~,id
s[itled for be h he countrY’ and Sllley (Dot), and ~’BanJelilla"

tion is 100 years oId, and n year- the torgc~t of J-M*S plants sad ~t thai hs wM ~,bsndolKltlr mn &p- pop but obtoSF pop fleldt~ it by Carl Stai’y (Mervury).
I~ng observance of the eenten- predueea a greater assortment of l~eal of the n~ut~ nlintlauffbthp rn~ty seem tha~ old-time coMtt~ry . WSma Lee and Stoney C~per

nlal berths today at.the corn- asbettas products than any other ¢on¥1ttloa. mul~ is a thing O[ the pall. ¢ombl~ flve-ttrthg banjo pick-
The Pa’g.kl~ marl w~ found However there ire lUll rnlny ins with old-time harnlony in

Sood ~ord~ll wlth the old- their fine rendltton Of "Olamond
time Saver beltl S mode. Joe" {Blckory).

pany’s 28 plants and mines in the plant of its kind in the world.
I~ity ia~ month Of the 8eplU.S., Canada, Belgium and Illustrallng the company’s
thmber seato II~ybll[ o[Southern Rhodesia, ~rowlh in 1Oil years. H, d. 0% Bill Clifton doe very well in eerie At~try has come up with

While the ~nn[vers,~ry wilt be ~ricn, assistant tn lhe viec-pres- wire, ~pturthg the old ,ound wlth we two She ~Ide~, "You~’e the Only

tl---yFresh
O~d ~ht.g" t. m t~o .yto .Oh

noled thl’Otl~hout the year, each ident for production, pointed out
~tne reJ~nm, "Mary Delr*’ ~nd

~tric
,,Ixmely Be.rt BJu~," wh,e which he ~s u~u~lly a~soctat~,

unfi of ~he ¢~mpany will sot aside thi~ week that the ManvilIe plant C~r] S~OIT, n [~dJng expot101Mwhile "No B~k Door to HeSeen’*
a specific period fmr local care- |retie "has crealed &n annual

THES~ days, ¯ january thaw urdo~~Of this IB*le~(bothortertMorcuty)."ltMmlly Th~a"haS(Challenge).the g~undAndof earlyjohnnySplrltualSMathlsmonies. Special observances at ~ayroll of over 22 taillioh dol-
I# what cccur~ when the l~armor Bo~* " Yearalng :Burr d~ nleely with "You ]D~!I’t

the Manville plant and Research at~" excluding the l’eaesrcb cen- ~reezor mechanism Wv~a on Ibe lag Love.," and "Love Love Low Care*’ eMercury).
& Engineering Centers will be tar personnel, blink. ~ . , by D¢I ~eeves a.d chat Smit~ In the new sound, Melvin
conducted in September. The expansion program which

The world*s oldest man wl[l be
felth~ the old-tlme harmCmyEndetoy’a "Hungry Eyes" Is
style eL slnginl (C~pSoI). besutNutly done and Jim Reeves’

"A Century of Service ~o includes the elght new plant~ and the fet]ow who llVOl long enough Hank Snow’~ "~[d Jlggl~’ "Anna Marie" has the fiavor of
Hones a d Indus ry" s the hardwood operations will rall for to vlewa seed catalag that ple- Ground" II ¯ Inlppy number his hlt, "l%ur Walls" {both
theme the company has selected an investment of mare than ~30,- turns lUSCiOUS ~’IIpo ta~t°el with a folk-~ong ~nd, while hi= RCA). Ned MiSer has two ap-
for its oentenntoI year, during 000,000. This laege investment is ¢omplet~ with their ~omplemen~ "Unfaithfu]" is ¯ beautiful me- pelllnll ~ldes {n "Lights ta the

of garden bugs.which time (,ight new production hinged to the ¢onlpany’s belief . ¯ *
plants will be put Into aperatIon tha~ the greetest era of growth
and J-M moves into a new field, Jn Amerlea is yet to be recorded. (all Dot), And Billy Jack Wills’
harclboard manufacturing. We have never sold America

The ManvPle plant, construe- short," board ehail*l~an ~nd pre~- numb~ to add to his long list of

in 1858 during a national financial
panic, and it was then that H.W.

Soma women are bound todohns. 21-year-old New England kneeL the proposed knee-hllh Js also a very appeaUng love bat- klns. RCA); "Me~n[]ght Magic"
larm boy. became a jobber of hemllne lad. asJsP0rtefWa~ner’s"Ynur(Johnny Mathls. Mercury); 

[,¢[0s respaint~ and coatings in Bronkly .....
Though businesses and h a n k s The eas es way to watch year In the Instrumental field there ny Wade, KIn~)i "Beggar to 

failing, hc s~on opened a ’ weight is In a three-way mirror, are three sxeellent release~ fen- King" (Jape Rlcha~laon, Mer-
¯ ~ * turlng old-time five-siring banjocury), and "Doll )’ace" (Porter

second sales offices and a base- The man who today ¢~n lave pleklnR--"~’llng Din~l" by the Wage,act, RCA)
taen[ "tact ory" at 120 Walt Street. mane3" Isn’t a miner; he*s a maJI-

nearing the use of asbestos fibres,or use in ate. ]s ,he Coming 0 R,hros be,og o ,a’ned ,ro do-Additional Facdty
posits in nearby Staten Island !
~his was the H. W, Johns Ccm-Ione, h,eh hy 1., h.d a erod,, Pay Criticized Events
,’atlas of $100,000.

Mr. John died in 1898. In 1901
P,tin*s,st decae~t~, be*ut~ foe the Manville Covering Company (Continued from Page I)

Inn, 23 Public heal’tog. Boardy=urh~me, Keep’~*lls*nddr¯pstlr~~f Milwaukee was merged With¯ f ~mudgl. Cutlas.built toe max;- uf Education. Middlebush
mum hl~f iI~{#e:¢y of bill t grids H, W. Johns M~nufaeluring Cam-Lion the prDpused $5~0 salary in-
,hJmL Co~¢**l,d hvraid;fy;n~I p*ss, pony. The new group was known, ?roase for nil teachers th{~ year. Scho°l, 8 P’m’
hke4.on fi~h to m*~©k In)" color ~taeting Jan. 1, 1902. a, Johns* He deelal’ed th~ this ~neree.~e finn. 23 Meeting, T o w n s 11 i
schema, m~ds to fit ~sy r*di~for.

Manville, with T. F. Manville Sr. .could be a high percentage in- Hull, 8 p,m.
|TND Felt FQLO|I O~ IYt|$ O~ #NON! ~’an. 28--Pi.e.b u d g e t
[4~ II~ ~ N A ¥ ..NO O kl~$J~lOH ~S president, It was Mr Manville zrease for non-degree teachers.

Site ~vllo btieame Ihc sales dllve be- ~ounsel huthortoed
21x27x8 Only ~7.95 ~ind tile Sial, and wJthin his In other business, the board

ar~sidency ,If 2~ years he moved¢o~ed unanimously to provide an DOUNTY 3’O IMPROVE
~ales volume up to 40 million stlorney fur Wilfred Cardeni, ROAD IN ~OWNSHIP
dl]ll~r~ before he died in ]926. 8th Grade Elizabeth Avenue De Molt Lane is one of nine

All told. ~nc company now has School teneher charged with nlLlnlelpal roads in the’ cotlnty
:.n allnual SSIes flgura of about sfltdtin~" I~ studellt, slated, for improvement nudar o
300 million dollars and an annual The board heard a report by $10~.000 grant by the Btate

NEW BI~UNSWICK, N. ~. payroll that exceeds 115 million member Milton Stall on a Frank- Highway Department.
. -- dollars. Sach year about I4,000 ]in Park school bus that became The annual appropriation l0

¯ IPurvey°rsin ~he O S, and Can- stuck in the snow Bee, 4, The Somerset was made from $2,100,-¯ ,’"’" ""’.,.
!ads

sell ¢~mmudJties and services bus driver discharged ~our stu- 000 in motor vehicle revenues.

" de~1

s, ~

aroundt° J-M1 theand world th0 company’Samount totaxesa]-

dentSThe framboard ~.heasreet~bus that°n Jaequesthe as- common at altitudes of 80 miles¯

Lane, and the children walked Army rocket studies show that
(~llt home winds of 300 miles an hour are

¯ . ." 20 Oils st nchho]ders.
’.... .*t

.’ __ l tJon was improper, and decreed

Enroll NOW!:: sniffled In the future before
; drlwr tan t~ke such action.

~rrile;’P|l°lie’V|~!|I printing bonds for the recently

A~
approved Issue. Low bidder was

TI rffMPH WHITE ,..th." th ,,¢.’r’nt .0 $1o od,
¯

Polling places for the Feb. 11

COLLEGE
sehc~l board eteetl .... re an- PhBnlol,I Stagecoachl STATEWAGON AT WllllJ~ Illlhm~-KaU~llea I~oWlSy

~hts ~’rut niw Sltli~
Zdr~ffi~!*hBIh~ N, 3"

District 1--Phillips School, .i ~ Ktok
Wsi’on Stou ~t~ ~p th JAN, ~d-9¢ ~111

¯ qSmi]latperho~rldeJ/vlra IN~e It~tmd I,,ma) District 2dSeCondDistr{ct Pire

llh.a~8~u, ft, o~sto~a~ ELliot 6-0102 Paths of Glory
ipace with full-rollr4oor
&eeua ̄  bringsyot!iTR $ nnteer Fire COlllpao~" s t a t { 0 ~,

~ngLneered motor b~cked REOIkTRAT1ON
; DI~ ~’[e~ 4-- HamUtonby |4 Fe¯rs of Sritimh SANUABY 24 [ ~Jl~hool,

motortog axp~ll*n~a SprJft¥ Term A,’~wellRo~d,

bedim Jon. 27
m

P~R’eS & SERVICE ’,t~na~rd ¢-y~m, ~,,ur.es I,~-
Bay or Night

T & Co try s~.oo,
o%~.’n ~ ~h,t.tl~n r.ltur~ rand .eevles, D:s~rlel B--Middlebu~h School.

I:~I~*~IIITED CARS¯ l.ne.
[;]flqff~g[lb’|f,l,~ dCCt~NT ON qUALITP New Ja’~ey ha~ ¯ normal an- .olux* 115-¢11’ |t4;Iterw IlflDplJed

t~ % ~-It00 :,n,~t rntnfall ef 42 Inches. j


